The Scribe by unknown
WISTARIA QUEEN for 1956 is Jane Trattner- linUmg her 
royal scepter. Jane hails irocn Scared ale. New York and is 
a  junior in education. Her Maid of Honor is graduating 
sophomore Josephine Cassarino. a  fcrahi«n merchandising 
major, who makes her home in Wilson, Conn.
2,000 See Crowning of Queen 
A t Colorful Wistaria Pageant
Mare than 2,000 people attended 
the Wistaria pageant at Marina 
circle Sunday.
Written and directed by Albert 
A. Dickason. the pageant climax­
ed the University’s traditional 
Wistaria weekend, which began 
Friday evening with tire Wistaria 
ball and included alumni home­
coming activities on Sunday.
Colorful pageantry was com­
bined with song, dance and com­
edy to carry out the theme 
“Spring Cleaning” , and the shirt- 
sleeved audience responded en- 
thuisastically.
Foreboding rain clouds which 
had threatened a possible post­
ponement cleared before the show 
began, keeping intact Dickason’s 
record o f never having to caned 
the show.
The University’s statuesque 
Wistaria queen, Jane Trattner, 
and her court were presented to 
the audience at the beginning of 
the performance and occupied a 
position o f honor to the right of 
the pageant stage.
Diane Bulkin Gelfand. last 
year's Wistaria queen, placed the 
crown on the head o f Miss Tratt­
ner. W illiam Bevacqua then sang 
a song written especially for the 
new Wistaria queen by UB stu­
dent Michael DeVTvo.
Members o f the queen’s court 
were: Yolanda Delmore, Norma 
Busk, Josephine Cassarino, Lois 
Schwartz, Doris Schwartz, Ruth 
Nodland and Pauline Sored.
Featured roles were played in 
the pageant by Deborah Fensak 
as “Ergal” , the spirit to dean 
and work and Lucy Wlslnsid as 
"Daydream.”
Others were: Geraldine Ben. 
nett, "cowgirl” :- Charles Potkay, 
"matador” ; Robert Huge. "Rich, 
ard” ; Sue Portnoy ana William 
Bevacqua, “Southern singers” ; 
Honey Walsh and Dianne Jacob­
son, “muss” : Judy Youman. 
“Ovnsy dancer” : Roger Vars and 
William Dawning, "cave men” ; 
James Quigley, Jr., "Irish ten­
or” ; Stanley Luby, "Sherlock 
Holmes” ; Edith Wilson, “Peggy 
Brunell”- Charles Kopin, "Henry 
Brunell": Jeri Sheriow, “Sallv 
Brunell” : David Ullman, “Archi­
bald Brunell” .
Alan, Jane Bertram. Dolores 
Ludka. Robert Du-Charme, Jo­
seph Meetings, as the chorus;
.Cared Denalsky, Marianne Lacy, 
Ann Grancaji, Caryl Blank, Mit- 
zi Vass, Mary Ann Cuccia, Mado- 
lyn Pugh, Nancy Lazarus, “ Irish 
girls” ; Richard Bock, David 
Marks, Edward Morrison. W illiam 
Bartlett, Frank Jawoisz, John 
Reed, Steve Grasso, “people of 
Spain” ; Jeanette Bialko, Elaine 
Clapp, Ruth Ann Langan, Lor­
raine Lamay, Jay Mohyde, Elaine 
Smetana, “Southern girls” ; and 
the dancing class o f Jean Stur- 
rode Mead.
Dr. Clarence D. L. Ropp, dean 
o f the College o f Arts and Sci­
ence, extended greetings to the 
audience.
Staff members for the pageant 
included: Chartes Rasmussen, 
business manager; Marguerite 
Scott, costumes; John Reed, 
makeup; Jack Zalkind, produc­
tion assistant; Joseph Bacevy- 
cius, art design; Elmer Maher, 
sound; Theodore W. Nolan, stage 
and grounds; Gerald Bennett, as­
sistant in choreography, Victor 
E. Muniec, publicity; . Adeline 
Meath, production accompanist; 
Zita Can-ana, direction o f South­
ern dancers; Sime Neary, direc­
tion o f “cave men” dance; Jean' 
Sturrock Mead, direction o f “mod. 
era jazz dance” ; and Johnny Coy, 
direction o f “matador”  dance.
Music was provided by the or­
chestra o f Gus Meyers, Jr.
A rt Students’ W orks 
Hong In A lum ni HaH
The art students o f the Univer­
sity are now presenting a selec­
tion o f their works in connection 
with Wistaria Weekend.
The exhibition o f their works 
on the walls o f the lounge on the 
second floor o f Alumni Hall has 
been open since May 4 and wfll 
continue to be exhibited to 
Mav 18.
The exhibits are labeled ac­
cording to snedflc course offer­
ings at the University. The var­
ious phases o f art education, 
which are on exhibition, are: ele­
mentary drawing and painting, 
intermediate drawing and paint­
ing, color and design, figure 
drawing, commercial design, ele­
mentary art education and cer­
amics. ~
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Parking Problem Aired
by Jhtek J. Harley
EDITOR'S NOTE: Tfcto U tha fint 
of two arltela« daaBnq with tha car- 
rant parting prablaa on carapaa. Tha 
Oral daala with aaaw of tha action 
Ural la praaantly bate a tafcan wbila 
tha aacood wfll attar aaggasttona lor 
a «olattoa that hava barn mada h  
tha past.
Last month’s suspension o f 114 
student parking violators not only 
sent campus tempers soaring and 
aroused the attention o f New 
York newspapers and TV  stations 
but it also started some people 
on the road to contsructive think­
ing.
The “parking problem” is not 
easily solved nor is it confined to 
one set o f facts. In a sense it is 
a multi-legged monster that en­
compasses the pitfalls o f space 
limitation, city zoning laws, com­
munity relations, money, student 
cooperation and many other hin­
dering fatcors.
In the hopes o f clearing up 
some misconceptions that have 
risen from last month’s action 
and to present the various pro­
posals that have been made for 
the problem’s solution, the 
Scribe has interviewed members 
o f the administration and stu­
dents concerned with the ques­
tion.
Immediate action has been 
taken to correct the method used 
last month in dealing with scoff-
laws. Instead o f wholesale notifi­
cation, Floyd I. Brewer, director 
o f Student Personnel, has sug. 
vested that the violating student 
be informed, after he does not 
appear during the 48 hour single 
fine period, that he has one week 
in which to pay his fine.
- I f  tiie fine is not paid within 
that time suspension action w ill 
be taken. Under this plan, which 
win go before the Parking Com­
mittee this week, the student 
could not feel that he had been 
given insufficient time or notifi­
cation.
Ironically enough, lade o f funds 
is nof a valid excuse for not ap­
pearing at the Bursar’s Office. 
Theodore W. Nowlan, chairman 
o f the Parking Committee, stated 
that if  the student didn’t have 
tiie money to pay at the time of 
his violation that arrangements 
would be worked out. He further 
felt that it was the students’ com­
plete indifference to repeated vio­
lations that warranted l a s t  
month’s action.
Brewer’s plan would be admin­
istrated by a graduate stiident 
working in the O ffice of Student 
Personnel and not1 a scholarship 
student.
In search o f a more immediate 
answer, the Scribe suggested in 
an editorial on April 26 that a car 
registration fee should be charged 
by the University and that this 
money could be used to provide
suitable parking rites in the fu­
ture. Commenting on the editor­
ial, Nowlan fr it that the idea had 
a great deal o f merit and with 
the funds from the fee an area 
outside the class A  zone could be 
purchased.
Nowlan, a member o f the Col­
lege Physical Plant Administra­
tors, added that the parking prob­
lem is not restricted to the Uni­
versity alone. He states that in 
many schools there are higher 
violation fees—in one university 
it is $50—and that many schools 
do not provide parking faHHH«. 
at all. A  prime example o f this 
situation is found a t Yale Univer­
sity where city pftlee have cars 
towed away at the expense o f tiie 
owner fra: overtime parking.
Another stumbling block is 
posed by local citizens who hope 
to maintain the class A  residential 
rating around the campus. It had 
been suggested in the past that 
students refrain from parking in 
driveways throughout the nrigh- 
borhood in an effort to cultivate 
better student-citizen relations. On 
this point there has been little or 
no advancement.
This has been a review o f the 
tilings that are being dene at this 
moment to help the situation. H ie 
next article w ill discuss past sug. 
gestions to lick the situation 
along with ideas that might bring 
about a basis fra: further action 
and planning.
Dumfounded! 
Says Winner 
O f Fulbright
by Suzanne W w *
" I  was completely dumbfounded 
when I  received the news that I 
had won the Fulbright,”  exclaim­
ed Fulhright scholarship winner, 
Emily A. Forte. " It  was only be­
cause o f the encouragement that 
Dr. John Rasslas gave me that I  
entered in the first place,” she 
explained.
She was awarded the scholar­
ship recently to study at the Uni. 
veristv o f Poitiers in France next 
fa ll where she w ill study the psy­
chological French Catholic novel.
A  petite brunette with a warm 
smile and keen dark eyes, M to 
Forte spends her free hours read­
ing, playing Beethoven on the 
piano, swimming and playing ten­
nis, She Also designs and sew« 
many o f her own clothes. She 
confided that she wants to be a 
dress designer eventually.
“Literature has always been my 
favorite subject In ffcct this is 
what made me go on with my 
French in college There is great 
beauty in the literature o f 
France," Miss Forte commented.
A  dean’s list student she is 
active in the French Club, the 
Spanish Club, Newman du b and 
Senior Honorary Society. She has 
been affiliated wtih the Univer­
sity chorus, secretary o f Women’s 
House Government, the Music 
du b  and was historian o f Theta 
Epsilon sorority.
FEMALBB TO HAVE CARS!
According to Daaa oi Wom­
an dotes Fulcher, upperdaas 
residan! -woman sriB bn per­
mitted to hervn core on cam­
pus next h smarter. Studsnie 
must contact Dr. Fulcher 'be­
fore bringing cars to 
Any violations ai 
regulations VÍH 
ally revoke ton
CONVOCATION SWITCH 
Tbe adiwinietratkei bas an- 
nounend that ton Axmy Re­
serve Convocation, previous­
ly scheduled tor May 15 at 
10 a. m. in T-101 has been 
changed to 11 a. m. in T-201 
on ton same date.
June 1 Date Set 
For Senior Prom
The Senior Class Prom w ill take 
place Friday, June 1, at the 
Paterson Country du b in West- 
port at 9 p. m. announced senior 
class chairman Sam Goldberg. A  
picnic w ill follow on Saturday. 
June 2, beginning at 4 p. m. at 
the rid Arnold campus In Milford.
A fter graduation exercises, 
Sunday, June 3, coffee w ill be 
served in Alumni Hall fo r par­
ents, friends and graduates. The 
charge for the entire weekend fes­
tivities w ill be $7 and tickets will 
be sold beginning Monday, Mav 
14, in the Student Activities O f­
fice.
There w ill be a senior class 
meeting far all 1956 graduates 
and both the two and four year 
students expecting to graduate 
are invited to attend. The meet­
ing w ill be held in Alumni Hall 
on Tuesday, May 15.
Davins Turns Pro 
Signed by Braves
The Milwaukee Braves signed 
Jimmy Davins, o f New Haven, a 
22-year-rid senior at the Univer­
sity to a  contract with Austin of 
the Texas league.
He is to report to the dub on 
or about June t
Davins, a shortstop, was elected 
captain o f tills year’s baseball 
team, hot fa r  fatting to report 
fo r practice hi Spring training, 
he was dropped from the squad.
Brewer Asks 
To Eliminate 
Yearbook Pix
Student leaders on are
being invited bv Floyd Brewer, 
director o f student activities, to 
attend a Student Council meeting 
Tuesday, at 10 a. m , to air their 
views on a proposal to eliminate 
Individual undergraduate pictures 
in the University yearbook, tbe 
Wistarlan.
Reasons for the proposal cited 
by Brewer and Wistarlan advisor 
are: the budget expends a large 
portion on the mentioned section, 
the undergraduate Section places 
a heavier workload on the Wis- 
tarian staff than any other por­
tion o f the yearbook, more room 
is needed for special Matures and 
organizational pictures, the ma­
chine photos when reproduced are 
not satisfactory, ana the Student 
G&radQjwairt& to pti, up ftjgm ii- 
nated ID  card rtnmta to replace 
the present student ticket.
This lastreason, Brewer printed 
out. is to line with the coats o f 
machine photos which only cost 
tiie student 50 cents and which 
are satisfactory far ID  card re­
quirements, while the extra $1.50 
fee for portrait photos w ill be re­
quired o f seniors only.
S h d n ip tq ri Convo 
Offered ton M ay 15
Victor C. Swain, secretory o f 
the n i* m » department, has an­
nounced that a convocation w fll 
be offered on May IS  w ith  Peter 
Cott o f toe American
Shakespeare Festival Theatre, 
Stratford, speaking on Hhe sub­
ject, “ The American Shakes Deare 
Festival—Past. Present and Fu­
ture”.
During the convocation, which 
wfll take place at IX a. m. to 
the Carison Lecture Hall, Dean 
Helen M. Scurr, o f the
FngH«h department, w fll present  
awards to students who have 
done outstanding week in their 
English MNU'sea.
V
¿U/tha ta J e ta
by Don Lurte
Champagne was the order of 
the day far the brothers of KAP­
PA lMCTA KHO who celebrated 
Wistaria Ball in fine style with a 
before and after cocktail party. 
Saturday was highlighted wtth a 
picnic at Sherwood Island follow­
ed by an impromptu stag at the 
KAPPA houaeL The brothers 
opened their hearts in hospitable 
fashion to other members of var­
ious fraternities which was cer­
tainly an excellent step in the 
right direction. Hats off to KBR 
fOr taking the Initiative in human 
relations and promoting brother­
hood amongst frateraties. ........
The brothers of UFSILON BE. 
TA  SIGMA held their first annual 
picnic last Sunday at 90 Acres. 
Socially, they have had one of 
their pest years, definitely bet­
ter than last.
SIGMA PH I ALPHA broke 
tradition last weekend as all eli­
gible bachelors remained pinless. 
Perhaps they are the first to rea­
lize that pins have a connotation 
other than financial. Marriage 
bells w ill be ringing in June for 
brothers AI Cohen on the first of 
the month and Sam Beredlno on 
June 9.
Annual elections were held for 
the brothers of THETA SIGMA 
at last week’s meeting. The follow, 
tag w ill constitute next year’s ex­
ecutive committee: Larry Miller, 
chancellor; Bryce MacNaught, 
vice-chancellor; John Steeneck, 
treasurer; Vlnny Caprio, my fel­
low  columnist as .corresponding 
secretary; Lurry Varholak, re­
cording scribe; and Gerry Fox, 
director o f social activities.
Unfortunately, due to circum­
stances beyond my control, I  am 
unable to give you an accurate 
account o f Hie proceedings at 
: SIGMA LAMBDA CHTs annual
banquet last Saturday night; 
however, word Is out that various 
organisations a n  —eking the ser­
vices of Bert Siegel as social di­
rector.
Wild goings « 1  plagued the 
whole weekend, but the wildest 
of all remained hush-hush. Marty 
Schwarts was so engrossed in his 
farewell to his date while seeing 
her o ff at the train, he forgot to 
get o ff himself. He had a lovely 
trip back to Stamford in the wee 
hours of the morning.
A t last week’s meeting new 
officers were elected for the aca­
demic year o f 1956-57. The reins 
have been turned over to Murray 
Klein, president; Larry Levow, 
vice-president; Henry (Bobby) 
Frauenhofer, treasurer; BUI New­
ton, recording secretary; Howard 
Abner, corresponding secretary; 
and Ed W olf and Jose (from  Far 
Rockaway) Mizrahi, co-pledge 
masters.
The sisters o f BETA GAMMA 
have chosen quite a large group 
to represent them next fall. Those 
elected were: Bette Weber, pres 
ident; Jocelyn Poisson, vice-presi 
dent; Olive Schindler, correspond 
tag scribe; Maryann Cupo, recor 
ding scribe; Mary Heely. treas 
urer; Mary Martin, IFC repre­
sentative; Lee Grimes, alternate 
Mona Faulkner, alumni represen 
tative; Jane Shapiro, social chair­
man; and Yolanda Delmore and 
-Marilyn Binmenfeld, co-pledge 
masters. The other handful of 
members compose the body of the 
sorority.
“Noose the Goose” , a novel 
booth sponsored by the sisters of 
c m  SIGMA DELTA was selected 
as the most original booth at the 
sophomore carnival. Word has 
reached me that in a recent elec­
tron tin ued on page 4)
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ACROSS
1 Entangle 
again.
6 Miss Gardner 
et aL
10 Electrical 
units.
14 New Zeal, 
harbour.
15 Current 
musical: 2 
wds.
17 Large parrot
18 On any and 
all occasotas;
j 2 wds.
19 Tommy ----- 1
British sol­
dier.
21 Draft anL 
mals.
22 New Me». 
Indian.
23Manco C a  
sac’s people.
25 Egyptian v.
27 River In Po­
land.
29 Object of ta-
dMUta.
32 Rabbit fever.
34 Mexican I tv 
dian.
38 Kohlan horse.
39 Stormed.
41 Cry of ap. 
provaL
42 --Stale:
Mississippi.
44 Continuing.
46 Timid.
48 “Sweet----
49 Gun dog.
52 Coins.
54 Beverage.
55 Senator 
Barkley.
58 Per. to the 
Doe star.
61 Actor Hard- 
wicke.
64 Four Bridge 
ptayera.
65Throttler. 7
66 Applause
67 Four seasons 
taffe. 
"bring  ̂
agents.
DOWN
1 Caesar’s 
capital.
2 State: Fr.
3L Novelist
Kantor.
4. Anew.
5 Urban ve­
hicle: 2 wds.
6 Gibbon, e. g.
7 Lively: mus.
8 Summit.
9 Unruffled.
10 Morsel.
11 Skating’s
Carol-------- .
12 ----------- and Bee
13 Blotch.
16 Induction
machine.
20 More sen­
sible.
24 Winged fruit 
of the maple 
26 Archfiend. 
27Puncture.
28 Turkey haz­
ard .
30“— -  at the 
Gates,” Ear 
Play.
Great Britain’s usually staid Court 
of St. James was rocked to its royal 
heels when Diana Dors, England’s 
Marilyn Monroe, appeared before 
Queen Elizabeth in this gown. April 
Playboy, the entertainment maga­
zine for men, presents the famous 
picture along wtth a selection of 3-D 
photos of the British delight for the 
edification of political science students 
interested in proper dress for cowl. 
Muse majors will enjoy a jazz article 
by King of Swing Benny Goodman.
Frosh Top Milford Prep 
Behind DePace No-Hifter
Bemle “Skip” DePace, hurled 
a near perfect no-hit, no-run game 
to lead Lou Saccone’s freshman 
nine to an 80 win over Milford 
Prep at Seaside Park. It was the 
yearlings’ third win in five con­
tests this season as well as De- 
Pace’s second win and second 
shutout o f the season.
Prep’s third baseman, Ernie 
McVittie, was the only player to 
reach base o ff DePace, as he was 
hit by a pitched ball in the first 
inning. The husky righthander 
from Long Island allowed no 
base on bulls, while fanning 12 
batters enroute to become the 
first no-hit, no-run pitcher in UB 
freshman history.
Prep hurler Jim Tuttle matched 
scoreless innings with DePace 
until the home half o f the fourth
when the Sacconemen tallied five 
times. UB scored once mrtre ta 
the fifth  and twice again in the 
sixth o f the seven inning contest.
Centerfielder Pete DeGregorio 
led the nineJiit assault on Tuttle 
with two singles. Rightfielder 
Johnny Aslan and catcher Dave 
Quagliozzi supplied the power 
with two runs batted-in each for 
the day. Quagliozzi had the big 
blow of the day, a tremendous 
double to left in the big five-run 
fourth inning.
The yearlings travel to Middle- 
town to play Wesleyan tomorrow 
and then to Ne\4 Haven on Mon­
day for a return encounter with 
the Yale University freshmen. 
The Knights stopped Yale in their 
first meeting, by a 4-3 score.
G uest Speaker T a lks 
O n N urses in Field
The role o f the nurse in the 
health team within the hospital 
was discussed by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Statts, director o f the nursing 
service at Montegiore hospital of 
New York City, at a recent meet­
ing o f the nursing students 
campus.
Mrs. Statts also talked about 
the resources within the hospital 
for the care o f long-term illness, 
the “home care” program, and 
the hospital’s participatoin in the 
study o f family health - mainte­
nance now being carried on by 
the Health Insurance Plan of 
New York City.
Summer Entries Normal
According to Dr. Donald Kern, 
director o f admissions, the num­
ber o f students applying for 
study in the summer session is 
approximately the same this year 
as it was last year at this time. 
Last year 352 students attended 
summer school. There w ill be 
three sessions: a five week dav 
and night session from June 25- 
July 27; a ten week day and night 
session from June 25-August 31; 
and k five week dav and night 
session from July 30-August 31. 
Course schedules may be obtained 
in Junior College Dean Earl M. 
Bigsbee’s office at Cortright Hall.
31 Pert, to the 
blood.
33 ApproxL 
mately.
35 May be left - 
out
36 BUI of fare.
37 “Bus Stop" 
author.
40 Zealand Is. 
residents.
43 Rough.
45 Kindled.
47 Excavate.
49 Imperti­
nent: roll.
50 Sup rior 
group.
51 -cotta.
53 Comic strip
sleuth.
56 Name mean. 
“elfin.”
57 Baked Goods.
59 Pert to file 
shoulder.
60 Fishing gear
62 Vehicle.
63 Sob.
A S IM H  OB
4L
Fratern ity Plaques
The Interfratem ity Council has 
voted to have individual plaques 
representing all sodtil fraterni­
ties on campus hung in Alumni 
Hall. President William Wright 
appointed a committee to report 
at the next meeting. Chairman 
o f the committee Is Donald Lurie, 
representing Sigma Lambda Chi 
fraternity. Other members are: 
Arnold Miller, Sigma Omicron 
Sigma and Allan Mertnoff. Pi 
Omega Chi.
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MILMARS
CHARCOAL BROILED
STEAK SANDW ICHES - JUMBO HAMBURGERS 
HOT-DOGS
SEA FOOD - ICE CREAM BAR 
FOOD PREPARED TO TAKE OUT
500 Ironist an A ve. Bridgeport, Conn,
C H IN A  INN
FOR THE FINEST IN
ORIENTAL A  AM ERICAN CUISINE
a
Open Weekdays Until 2 A. M.
Friday • Saturday - Sunday Until S A. M. 
e
185 Congress Street TeL EDteun 4-3678
•  ORDERS TO TAKE OUT •
THE CH ICKEN  RO O ST
FAMOUS for SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
OPEN 
FROM 
11 A. M.
978 State Street 
FOreet 6-0900
OHDEBS 
TO TAKE 
OUT
FREE DINNERS EVERY WEEK
TO A  LUCKY WINNER a d  GUEST 
Place this slip with your »mm- in 
SCRIBE BOX. 3RD FLOOB. ALUMNI HALL 
Winners W ill Be Contacted
NAME
Men - - -
For Fashion Under Fashion
Carter’s V T-Shirt
1-50
Latest innovation in men's underwear . 
the V  T-Shirt of fine combed cotton lmw 
V  neckline provides move comfort . . 
never shows under open collar sport shirts. 
Nevabtad sleeves for oomfnrt Nylon set 
ooUantt» won't sag. No ironing
Men's Department Bead's Skest
SEASIDE Cities Service
' John M. Mikuika, Prop.
TUNE UP —  GBEASING 
GENERAL REPAIES
478 Iranistan Avenue 
EDison 4*2490
VISCONTI
HUM PTY DUM PTY SAT ON THE W ALL
TO SHOW HIS M ANLY SLACKS TO ALL1
Flannels 
Gabardines 
Fancy Worsted 
Hounds Tooth Checks
Barstow Goes Upsala-Daisy
YOU CAN'T PREDICT THE FUTURE
H I  W A Y  B E V E R L Y
NOW SHOW—G ____
RILL HALEY & W S COMETS
ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK
Featataq THE PLATTERS
TORT MARTINEZ 4 KB  BAND 
HIM 2nd ACTION MT
BLACKJACK KETCHM DESIWBO
Howard DUFF - Victo» JOEY
EVERY MEAL A TREAT 
HOMA’S at Seaside Park
110 MAIN STREET
O ' u o n n e n iw o -n n s s ta g s
by Lirry BsMch
fanned five o f the last nine men 
to bring his day’s strikeout total 
to 10. It  was file righthander's 
second win o f file season as 
against a lone setback.
The Knights entertain Ameri­
can International College and 
Danbury State Teachers College 
in two consecutive home games 
on Saturday and Monday, while 
they take to the road on Wednes­
day to play New< Britain Teach­
ers College. AIC, one o f UB’s 
tougher foes, defeated the Uni­
versity o f 9 °nnecticut last week 
by a 6-4 score. New Britain holds 
a 13-6 win over Fairfield Uni­
versity.
Behind the stellar two-hit pitching of righthander Norm O'Don­
nell, the Purple Knights won their third contest in seven outings 
this season by besting their arch rivals, Fairfield University, 2-1 at 
Seaside Park last Saturday.
The rangy hurier hooked up 
with Ed Cerrulli, Fairfield’s ace 
right hander in a scoreless duel 
which ended fo r Cerrulli in the 
fourth, when Captain Lorin Ber- 
seynak doubled over the right- 
field trees and scored when cen- 
terflelder Jerry McDougall lined 
a solid single to right
O’Donnells’ shutout also came 
to a halt in the fifth, when Fair- 
field tied the seme on a single 
by Cerrulli, a walk, a sacrifice 
bunt and a sacrifice fly  to center- 
field. Cerrulli’s hit was the first 
o ff O’Donnell, who held the Red 
Stags hitless over the first four 
frames.
P e d r o  Tagatac, Fairfield's 
catcher, led o ff the sixth with a 
bunt single but Was left stranded 
as McDougall made a sensational 
one-handed running catch o f a 
line drive up the le ft centerfield 
alley o ff the bat o f third sacker 
Danny Miko. The catch robbed 
him o f a possible three base hit. 
which would have scored Tagatac 
with the lead run.
Harry Peters opened the sixth 
by reaching first on an error but 
was forced at second by Steve 
Butkowsky. On Cerrulli’s second 
pitch to Charley Pike, Butkowsky 
stole second base. A fter Pike 
lined out to rightfield, Beresnyak 
scored Butkowsky with his third 
hit o f thè game, another booming 
double over the rightfield trees.
O’Donnell protected the 2-1 lead 
over the last three frames as he
Sherm anm en Sp lit 
Last Two M eets
A1 Sherman’s golf team split 
in their last two encounters to 
bring their season’s record to 4-4. 
H ie Knights topped Seton Hall 
by a 7-2 count behind the fine 
golfing o f Captain Dick Lock, 
wood, who shot a 76 and A1 Wei. 
ner who shot and outstanding 74.
The Iona College Gads, in a 
return match, set bade the golfers 
by a 7-2 Score as Weiner again 
pare! the The Sherman men with 
a fine 79 score
The Knights return to action 
on Monday against American In­
ternational College at the M ill 
River Country Club.
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NO-HIT HURLER: Righthand­
er Bornie "Skip "DePace be­
came Am  fitta pitcher in UB 
Freshman history to hurl a  
no-hit, no-run gam# on he 
stopped Milford Prep. Tbs 
Knlqbts wan 8-0.
Fresh W eek Heads
Nick Panuzio and Bert Siegel 
for the second successive year 
w ill be co-chairmen o f the Fresh­
men Week committee. Marilyn 
Alcon and Mona Schwartz w ill be 
cochairmen o f the Big Sister 
committee.
ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 M A IN  STRICT
oppodl«  STBAIFIOD HOTEL 
EDiaoa 5-4123
Sidney Greenspan 
Edward Mogull
Reqiatarad PhoRnacisti
W h y  Not'? ip I 
RENT A  N EW  CA R
for
That Special Date
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE FOksst 8-2000
f a e r i e * *  B E N T - A - C A t  C O ., M C
~ ' ,VJ  Stratfield Hotel G an g* . . ^
FOR STUDENT RATE BRING YO U * ACtaVtTY BOOK j
Win SMIWW* ■ --tar-«»- ' - - vsta*»«
KNOW WHAT1 HOWLAND'S
09& ANNIVERSARY
OUT RO H T SALE
STARTS THURSDAY, MAY im i
Shop every department in the store 
for fabulous savings ai 25% to 60% 
on popular itsms for you* and far 
every » lw  of your family I don’t 
miss fit# ssuMtWinl values!
SCHWERDTLE
FELT-POINT PENS
HARK ANY SURFACE
Barstow clears the bar ai five 
Barsov dare die bar at five 
tota ad Ids tatti ib a  fitta pC*œ 
tie s ift  teammate Nick 
D'Ahdslo in their dual meet 
with Upeala College. Bar­
stow and D'Ahdslo tied fair 
first tafib jumps of 5' 2“.
X. ¡tt'
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PARK PLACE
by Vimmy Capilo
Itet Is
Once again the University’s beloved Wistaria cast Its magic 
snell upon the young lover» o f ottr oampus. Everywhere yo&jwmt 
during the weekend, the ftto t sounds o f “W ill you wear tW s t, or 
“Yes/Fd be very happy to” , could be
reigned supreme. It’s getting so bod, that the Tin eligible 
down to an all time low. _____________*
Carolyn Brennan, hailing iron 
Waterbury and Linden Hall, u 
Dental Hygiene student and cot* 
responding secretary df Chi .'•'ig-. 
m » Delta, received the KBR pin 
of Jim Badaml this weekend.
The newly ejected President,
Murray Klete, pinned Boberta 
Kabishaw, nursing student real- 
ding In Bcbtott Matt. Another 
member of SLX. Mfiwte Bader, 
pinned Era Biandtela ot  Park
A fter four «w rites in ** n- 
ics this semaster} Dave G<- ' »s
found the secret o f how two cwi 
live as cheaply as one. This is 
the he gives for his future
Jofiir 16 wedding with Peggy Mi. 
haiko o f Bridgeport This must 
be a result o f Dr. A  pel's Informa­
tive lectures.
(M l  peppy cheerleader, Anita 
Mdfiataggeet, received toe AGP 
pin from “down”  Ed Wacom. 
Stamford Wall Is cheering them 
on.
POCs Sweetheart for ’55, Bet- 
tlanne Fisch, eliminated her POC 
connections by accepting the KBR 
ton o f football star Don Kirch- 
baum. Not to be outdone by his 
roomate Kirch, Don Knapp, smil­
ing secretary o f KBR, Is contem. 
plating the same with a certain 
!ove]y from Park Hall. A ll he has 
to do is convince her to say "Yes’.
Marshall Dickman, varsity fen­
cer, parried for and won toe heart 
o f Schlott HaO’s petite Phyllis
GAMES for CHILDREN 
PEN and PENCIL SETS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
MEN'S TOILETRIES 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
NEWSPAPERS 
CIGARETTES 
MAGAZINES 
COSMETICS 
TOBACCOS 
SODAS 
CANDY 
GIFTS 
ALL cd ton:
PA R K
PH A RM A CY
Milton H. Brauner, 
Reg. Phann., Prop.
428 Park. Aeeniin 
car. Aualin St 
Bridgeport/ vxrian.
-lera. Also in this elite group 
are fashion merchandising major 
Sandy Ferry o f Seaside Hall and 
Bridgeport's BUI Tory. Jim Pro. 
fetto toe pride and Joy o f SPA, 
finally made toe Mg move and 
Is * f  <r steady with B. J. Thomp­
son. r rom way out in Dong 
Is la . 1, Adelphian John Engel, 
heard toe “I  w ill”  from  Bobbi 
Kaplan.
To all Vets: "Now Hear This1 
you may sign for your training 
allowance checks, due to be re­
ceived June 20, at the Vet’s O f­
fice at Howland Hall between 
May 21-29.
The deepest sympathies go out 
to Joanne ChlHriller, from her 
classmates and tola writer, on toe 
loss o f her father last Friday.
I f  you are graduating in June, 
next February or June o f ’57, be 
sure to stop in Alumni Hall for 
your class ring order blank. I f  
the representatives of Dleges and 
dust Jewelers, Murray Pruess 
and Bert Seigel, are not on the 
first Door, check the Social Ac­
tivities O ffice on the second floor 
fo r the order Wank. You may ex­
pect the ring by late fall.
The sisters o f POU, toe Dental 
Hygienist’s sorority, are holding 
their Cinderella Ball on May It, 
In toe Housatonic Lodge, Barnum 
Avenue, Stratford.
The Wagon Wheel In Vista, 
N. Y. was the scene o f some early 
A. M. antics after the Ball. The 
sparkling act featured the col­
legiate talents o f Ruth Nodland 
and Mary Anne Hanusovsky 
(alias Haverstock). They really 
brought the house down.
Until next semester, when 
s*B barril to mrrnp toe cobwebs 
Off this handy title instrument, 
we hope you smash those finals. 
See you In the falL Meanwhile, 
Bill W right w ill be back next 
week for bis final column and a 
review o f social and romantic 
happenings In the past two yean.
FLASH: A  late report from 
the printer o f the ’56 “Wistarian” 
has promised a May 20 delivery 
date for the yearbook. So, have 
your Social Activity Ticket No. 
35 ready for presentation!
fo u r Schools to Jo in  
h  W A A p N o f . A p y
K  ' by l*w ^ > e ra $ *
The Women's Athletic Associ­
ation w ill hold a tennis and soft­
ball "F lay Day" at Barnum Field 
on Saturday. .
Participating colleges are: the 
University o f Connecticut, Queens 
College, New Haven State Teach- 
ers College and Danbury State 
Teachers College.
The Association w ill hold a ban­
quet at the BQtching Post on May 
16, at 8 p. m. New officers w ill 
be installed and trophies w ill be 
awarded to winning dormitories 
or sororities. Chairman is Judy 
Carr.
Home A dm inistration  
is» Autum n
A  curriculum In "home admin­
istration’’ w ill be offered in the 
fall, President James H. Halsey 
announced. Successful completion 
o f thie two year course w ill lead 
to thé degree of Associates in A rt 
Basic courses in the program 
w ill Include study and practical 
experience in areas of home man­
agement, consumer economics, 
child growth and development, 
health and home nursing, food 
and nutrition, clothing, Interior 
decoration and marriage and the 
fam ily relationships.
FINALS SCHEDULE 
Final examinations will be 
distributed on Wednesday, 
May 16 at Alumni HcdL Tech­
nology Building and Fanes 
HcdL
ALPHA to ZETA
(continued from  page 2 )' 
tion Jan Fine was unanimously 
elected as flrat president o f the 
alumni association. This doesn’t 
mean that that she’s coming back, 
does it girls?
The brothers o f P I OMEGA 
CHI have two Important affairs 
coming up in the near future. A  
banquet w ill be held at the end 
o f the month with the installation 
o f officers; the Alumni w ill com­
bine their facilities with the o f­
ficers o f the fraternity at a meet­
ing In New York City.
SIGMA OMICBON SIGMA is 
one o f the favorites in the intra­
mural league. They have a well 
rounded club but w ill have to con­
tend with the Honeybuckets and 
darkhorse SLX.
New O fficers Elected
Women's House Government 
conducted elections recently in 
Seaside HalL Girls who w ill con­
stitute the executive committee 
for next year’s dormitory stu­
dents are as follows: Crit Herr, 
president; Eve -Bernstein, vice- 
president; Rhoda Werner, re­
cording '•crib"; and Roberta Aron­
son, corresponding scribe. "  *
993 Broad Street 
FOrest 64)761
naSOHAUZED
THE FINEST
IN  iv y  LEAGUE FASHIONS
TO WISE m CHOOSING 
TOTO JEWELRY
Certified G w ok gU  
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
1194 BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue
MAXI THE
P E O P LE ’ S
YOUR BANK 
FOR iggl
SAVINGS
Puzzle Answer
□neon n n n n n n rn  nnnnn nnnnnnnnn nonne nnnnnnnen □nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnnn non nnnnnnrn □nnnnnenn nnnnn nnnn nnnnn nenn nonno nnrnnnnnn □onnoann nnn □□□□on nnnnn □an anna annnnn nnaannann nnnnn □oannnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn
C H it STM AS CLUES 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
CUM D IT  WV1WWD
INTEREST COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALLY 
PAYABLE HÜB 1 —  DEC. 1
PEOPLE'S 
Ü  BANK
BB&S8POBT
m  3-9441
C O N T Y ' S
FOR A  QOOD SNACK ANYTIME 
SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS.
30 Park Place
BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE —  1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
EDlfion 4-9580
REPAIRING
LUBRICATION
SIMONIZING
WASHING 
ACCESSORIES 
ROAD SERVICE
ALL STUDENTS
Receive *20% Off on Paris and Accessories
W H  
P A  
M O R E ?
$1560
BUYS A  NEW 1956
YOU CANT BUY BETTER 
IF YOU SPEND TWICE A S MUCH
SEE! DRIVE! COMPARE!
Limited Tfnmtisr of VOLKSWAGENS 
Wm Be Arriving Soon —
ORDER YOURS NOW!
Call Us far a  ]
RELIABLE
VOLKSWAGEN SAUS and SERVICI
39 SYLVA» AVENUE» CORNER »ORTH
J M M S
